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lfotes of tbe Mifleeft.
FRom aIl appearances it would sem evident that

the much talked-oi union between the twvq native
Protestant Churches of Italy, the Waldcnsians and
tht Fret Church, will not be consuminated. Tht
two parties cannot agree on the namie of tht ont
united Cburcb. The Waldensians demand that it
should be calted IlEvangelical WValdensian Church,"
the ethers demand IlEvangelical Churci cf Italy."

THsE Parsees of Bombay have long been famous for
their charitable munificence, add the example af tht
late Sir Jamsetiee Jejeebhoy, knowvn throughout the
civilized world for bis liberality, is bcbng emnulated at
the present day by another I>arsee, Sir JJînshawv
Manot..kjee Petit, Stierif of Blombay, wvho lias just
offered the Government of Blombay ont and ont-hall
laklî ($7 5,000), for the purpose of establishing a feniale
college in that cit y.

A CONTEMPORARY pertintntly remarks tat tht
minister that is constantly on tht look out among cur-
rent events for tht topics of sensatînnal sermons on
the Sabbath, and uses bis Bible mainly for texts on
ivhicb te bang these sermons, is almost anything but
a preacher of tht Gospel. He badl better rend bis
Bible mort and study current events less. Ht will
thereby better ediiy tht Churcb, and be the mneans cf
saving more seuls.

PORTUGAL, like Spain, is Roman Cathalmc, but it
is net entirely barred to Gospel influences. In Lishon
four evaDgelists are labouring under tht leadership of
Canon Pope, of tht Episcopat Church. The Scotch
Kirk bas in Senor Carvaîho an active agent in the
capital and neighbourhood. Tht Mlethodist evange-
list, Ventura, has bis headquarters at Oporto. A
correspondent from Lisbon writes : IlWhat we need
most is native evangelists and preachers."

ALMMA COLEGE Anouncement for the coming ses.
sien bas been rectived. This progressive Ladies'
College is situated in the pleasant, picturesque and
prosperous city of St. Thomons. if bas amply fuI-
flled tht promise of its promoters, and is to-day ont
of the most attractive and efficient educatienal ins'ti-
tutions in Western Ontario. The directorate, tht
staff of instructors and tht curriculum are sufficient
te inspire tht fullest conU.dnce. To ail appearance
it has a brilliarit and useful future before it.

TliSE Hawaiian revolution has taken place. Tht
populace oi Honolulu and tht surrou sding country
forced the King te dismiss tht Gibson ministry under
the menace of dcthronement. Kalakaua yieldtd, and
a new goveraiment was created with William M.
Green as Premier. Tht King remains in nominal
possession cf bis preregatiVes, although ht is practi-
cally divested of ail powrer. He bas promised te
accede ta a new constitution, and te abidc by tht
popular will. At the height of the crisis he offered te
transfer'his kingly powvers temporarily te tht diplo-
matic corps at Honolulu, but the offer wvas declined.
Tht falîca Premier, Gibson, and bis son-in-lawy are
under arrest.

THERE is a curious story of clerical plngiarism in
the summer number ai the Girl? Owon Pa.per which
unintentionaîly illustrates the prevalence of the pur-
chased MS. system in England and the comparative
laxity of moral sentiment on the subject. John
Headiasa, a curait, who is a model p.-stor but a
iwooden preacher, gets out oi bis difflculty ia coni-
posing sermons by purrhasing a lot which happen
te be fromt tht pen cfa governess in bis parish, whe
is in love with him as hoe is with her, and tht pair are
ultimately nîarried. We presumne the storv is a pure
werk of fiction ; but, bc tbis as it may, it tbrows a
side-light on tht mtthods of prenching in tht Angli-
can Church tvhich are tlte çr~(zditable.
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Dit. PE1îsi BAYNEl in his life of L uth
nounces the story of the reformer throwi ng
pot at the devil a mytb. Luther made no nie
it in bis letters or conversations, and M~
gives ne hint of it. But, wivhle not hiterally
tic, no better instance exists, in Dr. Bayne
ion, cf a sound, vital, historical myth-a ni
is more expressîi'ely vcracious than any
because it is the embodicd spirit of a ti
"Luther, indeed, threw bis inkstand at ti
only hie threw it, not once and one day, b
day, and ail day long, during his abod
Wartburg."

PROFESSOR CAMIE1ON preaChed at the i
of the new professors at Aberdeen Messrs.
and Robertson, in Ferryhili Church. PrinLap
addressed the nt%%.y 'nduued piruieià.urb. D~
devotional exer, ses, the Cipistiai Le.zdci,
us, an elderly man assumed a standing posi
ing prayer, andi, when hie saw the cong
adopt a sitting posture, exclaimed excite'
ting at prayer is pure hcatbenism i Du
singing the people stood, but their censor re
his case in a corner. When Professor Came
out a hymn the eldcrly worshipper exclainm
may as well sing "lTamt o' Shanter.» He
wvas seen to enter into conversation with varji
bers of Presbytery regarding- ihat hie concti
their laxity,

AM.%oNc the costly ornaments for Statc c
possessed by the Pope. are four splendid t
most costly of ivhich wvas prestntcd te
by Isabella of Spain, as a niemonrial of the
tion of the dogma of the Immaculate Co
Possibly a good miany persans have voî
what material tht triple crown that always
such a weight on the Papal forehead is c
In reality it is quite light. Tht tinra in qi
built on stout cloth of silver, with a lielht fr
inside of whalebonc ; and the magnificent i
emerallds and rubies with wvhich the struct
art! set in a framewvork of gnld filizree wc
sapphircs af tis crown are wcirth a snill fi
the whole vaiue or tht symholic nrnamcent
$:cc,ooo. Atnther is reckoncd nt $8oooo.

Nowli ERE in Europe have so manv Incite
into, the univcrsity lecture ronms as in Rus
the statistics prove. In 1886 there wvere 7;
students at the Russinn UniVerSitieS. 0f
werc in the philosilphical department: -.5o i
çico-m.,thcmatical dcpartmnent ;thirîy-si'
Only mathernatics. 0f thesc 779 there wcre
bers of the Greck Orthodox Church ; 1.37
esses, î48 Wvere single and thirtv-ont were
The majority --vere daughters of noble pol
rnîlitary officialsq namely. 417 ;. eightv.f
clcrgymen's daughters : 125 merchants'
etc. Fully cighty-five passed the final exci
at the close of tht semnester. In addition
there. are several hundred Russian ladies s
non-Russian universities, principallv in S
and in Paris. The majority study med icini

THsE last ont, thus flhr, savs tht Ncv Wor
de.-, of the martyrs of Prohibition is R. D)
the yotnz editor of the Prohibition paper
sippi. Ont wntild harcllv çuçnect from the.
nianner in which Dr. Q~ E. W. Dobbg tell
in this week's paper that hie is the assor
with Dr. J. B. Gambreil, voung GanibrellPs
the I3aptistorzan aiMîfssissippi. Thetno
a terrible inurder and a plorintis niartyrdon
tnîst Mississippi will retrieve hier honour in
the niurcerer and hnnourinz tht martyr.
the recklessness about human life, and th
convictions for freouent înturders. mat-e the
Ous aspect for Southern society. We bappi
a1 little townl of Ç,ooc inhabitants, tnt ver
where Ganibrell was killed, in whîch fou
bttvo bzcn çonmitted witbin five Vents, an

oli, A087. NVo. 30.

set, pro- the murdcrers are wel known they art walking the
his ink- streets in sectirity ,and iii whicli ont yourig man cf
ntion of excellent character is shut out of society because hae
atthesius endured an insult instend of resenting it with a shat-
autlien- gun.
s opin- DR. J. C. lititNe, of l<urkliston %vas entcrtained ta
3ftfhtat dinver in Darling's Ilotel, Edinburgh, by Linlthgow

îe sadevl Afierward hie n~as prcsentcd %wîth his portrait by his
ut deviry congregation and other frieads. Botn in :3e9rnt

e in the dral Cburch, Dr. Burns badl thrce clerical unctes,

one of vbomt %vas a most prominent minîster of the
ndut.tion Prtsbyterian Churcli in Canada. Ont of these unclcs

Ile %%as Dr. Wiallim Burns of Kiîsytlà , the second was
al flro%,n Dr Robert 1Bumns ul P.Lssley, aftcrward of Knox
unn; the Chuir\h, Tixuntu, âa. Iaiaeily professui in Knox

informs Collage , and the third, Rev. George Burns, parish
tom dur- mi;nister cf T%%eedstnsus, and afterwaid Fier- Cburçh
~regation nlinister of Corstorpbine. On the materniaI side aIse
dly . Sit. Dr. Burns is descended front a clerîcal family, the
ring the Cbftlmers af Aberdeen. His grandiather wvas the
clincd at printer who iouinded tht Aberdeen .ounal in 1745.
rosi gave There st4.ll survives in Glaisgot a lady of ninety-
cd .You four, at whose bouse, %%lhen bile was grown up, Dr.
afterward Burns used ta be a visiter wvhen a student in tht uni-
,us mcm- versity of that rity.
ved ta be

HEiNRY C. BOWEN, of the Neve York pidependent,
holds a Fourth ai July of bis nwn at Woodstock, Con-

iccasions, necticut. He succceds in securing sorme of tht most
iaras, tht priinrent men in the Reptiblic as speakers on tht
Pius IN. occasion. Amongatherstvas Hon William Windom,
iroclamna- ai 'Minnesota, wvho spokze on tht saloon in politics. I
incePtion. insist, he said, thint considcrcd merely upen tnt lower
ndered oi plane afipolitical economy. thert is no ont subject now
1001-s like before tht American peniple, at ail comparable in gra-
'amposed. vity and imporlince ta ibis ont. It embraces and in-
uestion is volves problenis of taxation, industry, prosperity, nia-
rameNwork terial progiess, political puritv, eeneral intellizence,
liamionds. social order. personal.and domestic sectirity and-even
tire blazes tht finetiatinn of L.nviernnent itsel. In tht wide
rk. Tht ç%verp oi itç m.iliLn intltnre if touches anti Zhreatens
rtune. and tht very warlp.-nd %vomr of ntsscapoiia in-
is about duistril orrganiçms How to curtail and finally de-

qtrov thir evil is the trent prohlcmriofthe hour. Its so-
itîion stands next on the %vorld'ç c-alendar ofprnZress.

s crawtied If bas been raiied for trial, andi rannnt hc tiismissed
rfa.. This %r pnlpniied. The q-ilnnn bas bnldlv entcreti pnlitics,
79 womcn and if bas crime to çiav tîntil vanquirherl or victori-
these, 243 nus. l3rieflv stateti, the onxestinn i!:. Shall the lioutir
ni tht phv- powver, w-itb its direnti deadly influences, rule and
x stutiied min, or shaîl if be uî:terlv destr'tvcd?
587 menm-
wert Jew- RFPPPNr in the rerent méeting ai the unoffi-

married. rial S;vnodl of the Frenîch Evangeliral Chtîrches at
itical anti <t Q,1,nui,, Dr Pressenrdé savs -This içc)ciatinn ni
oUr wvere Evangeli-il Chbristian% for muttual support anti en-
rlaîtbltere. eourarentent is a great thinir, andi is cducating them
mninations for t'ht separation of Church anti Slate. which is cer-
in1 these tainlv.amenar the eventualitics oI the future. It can

tudvinty' ai artily be diçputeti that Frcnrb democracy is being
witzerland hurritd in ibis direction, both by tht logic of its prin.

e. ciples anti tht vehemence oi its passions. which*nre
onlv tee likely to impart t0 thiq great reiarm a revo-

k Indqen-ti luîiontry chairacter mucb tebe laimened. But when-
Gambrelî. ever the day cnes when tht bonds between Chnrch
ai Missis. anti Siate are flnallv broken. the svstem ai unoficial
restrained Synods wvill bc found to bave been excellent training
s the stary for the Evangelical Reformeti Church. It is ibis
mte editnr wvbirb Lriveq sperial intcrest tn itc proceedings. Tht
father. nf unofficial Svnad iust helli tSt. Quentin was, as we

y is ont ni have saifi. the fourtb. It «as presided over by M.
m. anti %re Bois, tirofesser at Montauban, and, brought together
* unishinz aIl the most eminent representatives ai Evangeli-
A~t prescrit cal Protestantismn. Deputies were present firom ait
e rarsty ni tht various Continental Churches. The deliberations
mnst seri- ivere characttrizcd by mnuch soundness cf judgmcnt,

en to know but tbcy are neccssariîv rcstricted te mînor questions

v1 fr irmIadpoints of detail tili the time comtes when the
r mnurders j Chnurclt!%bhafl bc set wholly fret te, govera bier own
di although affairs.


